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Two School Safety Surveys were available online in 
late August, with a closing date of September 6th.

508 parents responded to the Family School Safety 
Survey

161 staff members responded to the Staff School 
Safety Survey



Question #1:  What areas do you believe the Twinsburg 
City School District does well with regard to school safety 

and security?



• Welcome Centers

• Being proactive and transparent

• Communication

• Drop-Off and Pick-Up Procedures

• Presence of School Resource Officers

• Locked perimeter doors

• Policies in place that support                     
safe learning environment



• Student IDs at the high school

• Always willing to improve

• Bus cards

• Safe School Helpline

• Safety education for staff and students

• Focus on “See Something, Say Something”



Question #2:  What areas do you believe the 
Twinsburg City School District needs to improve 
upon regarding school safety and security?



• Need for more PBIS education

• Programs to address bullying

• Mental health challenges

• Challenge of social media where inaccuracies 
are conveyed which cause unnecessary 
reactions

• Timelines for communication

• Fencing around playgrounds

• Classroom windows that do not open



• Increasing parental involvement

• Monitoring of restrooms

• Inconsistent use of bus cards

• Enforcement of rules as defined in Student 
Handbooks

• More fob access for staff members

• Cell phone service at Bissell

• Need to reinforce the backpack rule at the                      
high school and middle school



• More security cameras

• More radios for staff members

• Need for additional School Resource Officers 
(SROs) and Security Liaisons

• Metal Detectors/Wands



Question #3:  What other comments do you have 
regarding school safety and security?



• Continue to make safety and security a top 
priority

• Be certain to give reminders to students so they 
know what to do in emergencies

• Continue to communicate

• Continue to support wellness and mental 
health initiatives

• Need for consistent cell phone                                        
protocols for students at THS



• Need to know more about the District’s evacuation 
plan/reunification process

• Ensure that the PA systems in each school can be 
heard in every room of each school

• “School safety is an evolving process as there is 
always room for improvement and issues can arise 
that were not predicted.”

• “Safety is a collective effort from students,                         
parents, community stakeholders and                                
school staff.  It’s important for each                                  
area to work as one unit for the safety                                    
of our children.”



Discussion…



Thank you for your 

consideration 

of this evening’s

discussion topics


